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Be Beaver:Angus.
J.W.IIIEAND. Moron Paorwroa.
Beaver, Pa., Dee. 20t14.1871.
THE heajth of the Prides ofWales

is improving; it is tho't he will live.
El=

TI2IE /13kriod- Duke ,akcits.. did a
neat thing atm daysegg In bestow-
ing live thousand_ dollars upon the
poor of New YOrkcity. His. gen-
erosity has t:oeen felt in other of our
large towns, since his arrival in this
country, but not to so greatan extent I
as in tie city abovereferred to.

OIV last Wednesday, Dec. lath Mr.
A. T. Alterman, Attorney General
of the United States, tendered his
resignation of that office,in obedience
to a verbatreqnestof the Bre:Bidet:it to
doso. Oa the succeeding day Judge
Williams, of Oregon, was appointed
by the Piesident arak'coutimred by
the Senate. to fill the vacancy thus
created. JudgeWilliams is regarded
by all as a very able jurist, - and his
appointment to this responsible posi-
tion meets with very general favor.

Is the annual messageof thePresi-
dent—po.bllshed last week—that of-
timr recommends that all taxes from
internal sources be abolished, except
such as are collected from spiritous,
vinousor malt liquors, tobacco In Its
various forms, and for stamps."
Senator Sumner, has therefore, al-
ready given notice that he will in-
troduce a bill in the arse of a few
daysfor thereduction of taxation and
the abolitionofthe Internal Revenue
Bureau. The bill here referred to
provides for astamp tax of Seventy-
five cents per gallon on whisky', the
change to go into .operation on the
Ist of July, and the Bureau to be
abolished on the Ist of September.
If this bill beeomm a law, we like
everybody else, except the office-
holders, will have that much tothank
Congress for at all events.

TILE.New York Tribune oflast Sat•
unlay, says: Mr. Wm. M. Tweed
wag yesterday arrested, on an indict-
ment of felony, found by the Grand
Jury, and will today be brought tie-
fore Recorder Hackett, for bail or
commitment. Theaction thus brief-
ly announced may be accepted asone
of the most important steps yet ta-

, ken to hasten the downfall of the
Ring, and as presaging even -more
startling deVelopments (with other
arrests to come), than any that have
yet marked the brilliant campaign
against the thieves that have ruled
and robbed us. A bill has likewise
been found against Controller Con-
nolly, for misdemeanor in office, and
the warrant for arrest inthis isissued,
to provide against any potsibility of
his release on bail from his present
confinement. And even with this
the Giand Jury has not finished its
refreshing work.

DURING nearly the whole of last
week the question of reviving the
old Retrenchment Committee, whose
existence passed away with the last.Congriss, was pp in some shape or
other in the United States Senate.

atiolislieil? and what salaries orallowancesought to be reduced ?"Mr. Trumbuli's proposition wasadvoctited by himself, Senators Sum-ner, Schurz Ferry, -Wilson and Tip.- too—all Republicans
; while it en-countered fierce opposition from Seri-utors Conkling, Chandler, Morton,Nye and FAlmonds. The,friends ofthe inwsure claimed that the, Presi-dent's message sustained the effort tohave the committee revived, anopponents, on the other hand, d iitsn-sisted that it was an attack upon theAdministration, now a desire toferret out rasoilly goverotnent offi-cials, and to reduce the expenses ofthe civil service, could be construedinto an attack upon the Administra-,

Oen, these overszralous law-makersdid not deign to tell us. Since thematter was first broached in the Sensate, however, the question has no.dergone no ,little newspaper discits-sloe!, and us a general thing the presshas advised the °revival of 'the com-mittee. Some few Republican news-papers—such as have edito'rs who be-iievethat the Government is a greatgoose 111141 should be plucked by everyone who can get his hands on U—-llave denounced Senator Trumbulland his friends and stigmatized themas " soreheads " because of their ef-forts to keep the Itepubilcan office-holders from foilowing the footstepsof the Tammany plunderers. On histThursday the New York Tribune hadthis advice to give the Senators who,did their utmost to kill the Trumbullpropctsition :
Woo Tares To (.4uPPLA itiWtsTloartoNN. Senate spent yesterday in debate as towhether the late Retrenchment Committee shouldbe retired, with such power of iurestlgation asit .

/Jert.'o/Ore pos.er.ed. Tice rtridt Attatinistra.tlon Senators tried to prevent it, and permittedthemselves !.0 assume the attitude of opposing lib-
eral powers toy Investigating °dicta! corruption.nothotz urong, they argned, trhicb theAdmloistotrion lt.elt did not take the promptestattotheasores to cwt.-we and punish. Therefore thererad be no loch Investigation with power overproFotta and papers as that which, last year, tseganconsiettring the attain of the New York CustomAt the very boor this debate was gulag on, the

tank troble:l here Were dragging Co light the as-Slates Bank Examiner fur Ws istrict has beenLa We habit,of burrowing Very large sums ofmoneyfrom the hank, oa whose financial condi-non it is too SWOrTt duty to report, and sonnte.slog the fact of each ;ORO/ In his report., %%mon'the public have; accredited these banks as round !From one be tunl_reeetred as
Thousanddollars; from another fifteen or twenty thousand;hi each his worthless rrienalraladtam cheek. hadabsolutely been. reported and counted as le galtender, and it r ia feared that the end of thiswretched work is not yet reached.'Vein's. Senators! you mistake the temper ofthe times 1 Tlii yesterday the publk knew moth-tag of Ole Callender; bat they fey Were are•

re calleneers to cake I We protest againstthe wanton and insipidfiddly you do the Awokelarration by plods; is to the attitudet of creole,,to shrink horn the fullest and moat ealemtleasperuttoy. You unmet imske ties of Democraticcorruptiordsts.aedflesh of WeirRepublican rivals.If there is corruptmn anywhere, oat with at 1 We
toIt dim you caste stabbing Gen. Grout In theback by oppodlow acme ittromtigattobilwhich he ane e%ery tree friend of his cud of Weiteltuiditan party must want pashed to the ut-
most Duet down the Callenders ; and :lurkever) luau their ally who tries to semen themGore theLauri

By Friday the Conklings, Chand-lers, ste, hat/ heard enough from therural 'districts " tortatisfy theta thatfurther_ opposition to a measure soJust and necessary would injure theirown Political standing, hence theymeasurably " let up," and it isprobable the Retrenchment Com
quite
mit-tee will soon be on its feet again.

HERE-AND TlintitE.„„,:- ;
—According to the cogapitation

under the newcalms, eachnew lieu,
Englandfikate would WOO Onezenre•
seatedve from its present delegation,
New. York three, PenasylVanla and
Ohillf-two !leeth."ADO' 0 .1.40r-Vi.imei
while Illinois would gam three,
court two; Ceiffornia,lowa, Kansas,
willow, Minnesota,' New Jersey,
Texas And Wisconsin onaetuth, tilts*
of the- other -States rematrang im•
changed, but thenewWain Congreii,
if pissed, knock this all IMO pl.

Rockeoo.4 Yprkgirl, in a
notemaking Indignantcomplainkbe-
muse a man spittobacco juiceon:her
silk ditaas in the Streetsays: "Never
while men:chew toll-woe Wilt X ge, to
the pol is 4 votp. "Thtiaigintry, inay,
go to ruin before I will have my
clothes spelled or even jeopardfited."
Tiles that 'Own=women
get the bailoi, they arneipeeted ,to,
spit with the best, and doall other
things pertaining to ordinary Man=
hood.

—The editor skthe Omaha.Herald
comes out broadly in defenseof the
Mormori women. He'says: "Better
wives or nobler mothers we have
never seen,than are to be found in
Utah. By their rich fruits they may
be known. ,NoChildren in any land
give better evidence's:ill` careful moral
and parental training than 'those of
Utah. A more virtuous youth can-:

not be found on the round globe, nor
have we ever seen a peOple, nor de
we believe in their existence, who
have madesuch complete conquest
of the monstrous evils that Invade
otherfortrispfcivilizedsociety.

. —A lunatic orknave named Flint
has established a spiritulistic post-
office in New York. Letters from*
lunatics in theflesh directed tospirits
in heavenor hell, as the'case may be,
are forwarded to Mr. Flints postof-
flee in New York, and he sends them
by express, to their destination, and'
receives the answer. The postage is
rather binding, being two dollars-a
letter; but it must be remembered
that the department is new, and ex-
peaces heavy. By and by a move-
ment will probably be made in the-
direction oncheap postage, as the
facilities for inter-communication
between the 'celestial, infernal and
terrestrial kingdoms are increased.

—For some years past the indebt-
edness ofBucks county, Pennsylva-
nia, has been an unknown quantity
—the county officials being unable
or unwilling to give ark estimate of
its amount. Two years ago it was
asserted that there was no out stand-
ing debt at all: and last year a debt
of some where near 150,000 was ad-
mitted. A majority of the Commis-
sioners, however, steadily resisted
any legal investigation of the facts.
Now that the political character of
the board is changed by the election
of some republican members, new
books are to-be opened, and the af-
fairs ofthe county are to be conducted
according to business principle*.
The commissioners publish-a notice
calling upon alt persons holding
claims againat the county' to present
hem before the first of January ;

heretofore, the men ofSpain have meanly monopolized allthe honor and glory of contendingin the bull lights ; but now two youngladies, burhing for distinction, haveentered the arena at Madrid, andhave very handsomely slam not lessthan three roaring and dangerousbulls. And what harm was there indoingthis ? Uhl Spain or anywherejelse it was proper for men to killbulk and,not only proper but hono-rablP, why should women be exclud-ed from this noble field of humanexertion? ,And if women ran glo-riously figure In a hull-light, mayshe not be able to do the State ser-vice of a eprtair, sort by crackingcrowns in the scrimmage of a NewYork election ?

—As far as return.s have been re-ceived, the indications are that thenadloiLs have been everywhere suc-cessful in Spain.
, In 3.(adricl theRepublicans have elected twentyMembers of the Connell, •and theMinisterialists but five, white theRadicals return seventy-five; andthis abpears to be about the ratio ofresults obtained throughouttheeoun-try. These elections were only formunicipal officers, but they serve toshow the temper of the Spanish peo-pie; and the remit is by no thewsencouraging to the hopes of the newllynasty. Were the Spaniards otherthan-they are, there might bereasonto anticipate the coming of a freergovernment there than any thatSpain has ever known ; but there islittle, either in the Spanish cha(acteror in the history of Spauish-Anneri-can republics, ,to make A republic or' even a liberal monarchy:, very prom-ising experiinent in Spain.—Major Jones, the head of thelkittssachusatts State Police, is said tobe exhibitinga most unusual activityin enforcing the Prohibitory law, en-gaging hints.tlf personally in thebusiness ofseizures. We donot knowthat Major Jones is entitled to anycredit for this hut, such ProceedingsI •

'just before the state election are, toSay the least, not common. For ourown part, we should think that theAnti-Prohibitionist s, iftheyarertghtin suppr:si.ng that a majority of thevoters are,nprosed to the law, wouldbe. anxious to have it enforced con-stantly and rigidly against those whobreak it, of every class; against thegotelentlemanly proprietorsofextensivehs us well as the keepers of fiverent !`shehangs," against wholesaledealers in choice old whmt whisky,as well as "(alders ofMein lightning,as well agahist those who sin by the'barrel as:those who sin by the glass.
i
It happens that the mere passage ofsuch n law proves nothing—thewholetest is in the enforctuent.—The man who can haVe his coffinmade while alive must lookat deathphilosophically. Wehest( °focus inPoint Penain county, North Carolina,~Mr. Richard R.arris, who lives near13radsher's store, thirty years 21.70,turned out a saesafras tree to growkr, the purpose of 2makiag a coffin,and about twelve months ago had itcut down, and got some one inROX-,borough to make-his coffin 'nut ofit:The old chap occaAnany gets init .and stretches himself nut by wad ofshowing his neighbors a "fit.' Ilepaid the xnakerii, wheat, so he is one

„

living titan who wilt:have:no am
over hisgraveubout the cofflu-when
dead. Thisreminds ne oftukitidcoon

Miwfreesboro N. 11, who had a
coffin' cast of lion "before Ihe—war;
He had his grave dug and wailed up
with brick, with a magnificent tomb-
stone setting forth his name, place of

and.ilxing his death, _"some-,
where about the year 1861." But he
,wasalive and kicking ln 4863., The
old chap kept his cast-iron cab in
the corn crib, and, used toshell corn

The crib 'needed no lock at
night., foryoucouldn't, get a negro to
go near it after dark.

----~----~'i

Forty -Scons:l Congress
SECOND'SESSION

SENATE, Dec. lits--Among- the
hills presented was one for abolish-
ing the officekifPoininissioner ofIn-

' Mlnneshta and „Mon-
tternheToitat'Retarteizetura,o,avnernti onineentot es oftacliblit
way between
term: Afters lengthy Consideration
of ' the' 'Hodge defalcatkon case and •
civil service reform, on which no de-
finite 'action was had; the Senatewent into 'Exeetttive session, and
then adjourned. ' '

-

HOUSE.—Among the 'macs bills
introducedwe mentioti :

"Onto 6tr-
ry out the treaty of Washington; for

withoutiantenedxmcepntiteitno;for a
general M

raise :tist unieestYtuf timotnba taxation. alone—-
' thus doing.away with'WM, ate.
and one to. facilitate ,railroad 'travel;
by atinifistsit -.end cheap systeM of-
transportation. • A rem:dune: ere&directing the Committee on , ndi-,
turesto inquire whetherthed urse-
Meats of- the, Treasury department'
have been 'fairly conducted with
proper vouchers,4te—in otherwords,
whether any fraud has tranvired,—
and.whetherlarther legislation isre:
quired forthe public funds. A .ben-
current resolution to adjourn from
December 21st till 'January Bth was
adopted:Mr. Wood asked leave to
offer a resolution for a reduction of
taiationand import' duties; for re-
unction of expenses in every-depart-

'meat of ' the (government; for the
abolition of all unimportant onions;
the diettilssal 'of spies and reformers ;

rto *store the people or the States to
their original rights uuder the Con-
stitution - to restore specie pay-
ments; to abolish the, employment

1 of military officers to perform civil
duties; to prevent the purcheae and
sate of the publiccredit at the option
of the Secretary of the Treasury; to
subject the ' President and his cabi-
netlo the authority oflaw, the seine

ri asghotathetor eget
Commerce, restore Amen= credit,

t i uzethus erxi; topeares pitoo;rere eqvuhal.e
reinauguinte Republican simplicity'
In theadministration ofpublic affairs,
and to develop theentireresources of
the country. After some sparing
among members, leave was not grants
ed. A bill passed appropriating'
$480,000 to pay thedeficiency for tak-
ingasked leave to present a resolution

the last census. Mr. Campbell

asking England and Mexico what
they will take for Canada and Mexi-
co, and let them be annexed to the
United States ; but leave was not
granted. Aftersome further unim-
portant action the House adjourned.

SENATE, Dec. 12.—A bill appro.
printing $2,000,000 to pay balances of
war claims of the several States was
introduced and referred. The Senate
concurred in the House jointresolu-
tion to adjourn over from December
21 to January 8. After executive ses-
sion, adjourned.

ROUSE.—Various bills and resolu-
tions were introduced and referred.

-Mr. Dawes''resolution to investor-Atigate
N.

- •

• . ..-: ltuYill:whether certain ew.York Bankswere not guilty ofcreating a tempo-ntry scarcity of money. Adj.SENATE, Dec. 13.—A resolutionwas offeredforaSUndingCnnit:tleforletreueh7eu ealdti°rerurnatlonof elviiservle.ar.:Tni m-hliinev:eneendneetiposilg
active duties upon the Committee inireehpeodr.tiwnghawthaeltdowiffiescearedshoumduid beth

, I i-weith
unrlo_urA nmfteer ti

leave to sit during the recess for theHolidays. TheMatter was discussedLHOC'tilie introduction ofbills and resolutions the House wentinto•Committee of the whole on theApportionment bill, and a lengthy

ittuncato3tieenntreorirtooedrnarobiseillifooor to hold

debate ensued. The committee on
the ap-

officefor three years, to investigate.thesubject of labor end capitol num-ber of hours worked—wages paid--devision of profi ts between labor andcapital, and theeducational and Sani-tary condition of the laboring classesof the rnited States, dv., &c., whichwas discussed until the hour of ad-journment.
SENATE, Dee. 14.—Among the pe-titions presented was one from tenthousand women, against womansuffrage. The House bill to equal-

tthhee eight mhotuttreela(w)e,
he the pay of workingmen, underwFlilnsar necere .tredTht:resolution for a Committee on re-trenchment was then taken up, andthe amendment of Mr. Trumbull—-

personspapers-eresore_ pear vueitr isot dnoe seraeee n.o dtedptf ed,oaroda:le ootri and ig.
that they sit during the recess and

th
to instruct the committee •

'I to inquireinto the subjects mentioned inMTrurnbull's amendment, was lc
and w made,adjoas pending when the Senateurned till Monday next.ousr..—The apportionment billwas passed, providing that the Houseg, hall consist of 283 membe .I tributed AS follows : 3fain Fr's' ns-

; Hampshire, -0- v el .1: New
, ermont, 2; Massa-' chusetts, 11 ; Rhode Island, 2 ; Con-necticut. 4; New York,, 32; N wJersey', 1 ; Pennsylvania. :Ifs; befit!.are, 1; Maryland

, 6 • Virginia, ' •North Carolina. 8; So'uth Carolina,i5 ; Georgia. 9; Alabama, 1 ; mili3_lalppi, 6; Louisiana, ti; Mtn, 29;Kentucky, 10; Tennessee, 9.; '4adi-arta, 12; Illinois, 19; Missourf 13 •Arkanss, 4; Michigun, 9 ; Florida,t1 ; Texas, 6 ; lowa, 9; Wisconsin. g •Valifolltht, 4 ; Minnesota. 3; 0 On,1; Kansas, 2; West Virginia" l•Nevada. 1 ; and Nebraska 1.
'.

'The House then adjournedunti'l tomorrow.
'SENATE, Loec.ls.—Not in SessionHottsE.—Several private bills were'passed, The Chicago Custom Hoarehill passed, limiting thhill passed,

Two e cost
to ca , sP_Propriation totsrry out the 'Washington treatywere Passed. Adjourned tin AT

-day. ;a nOn•

Sniefae or an Ex-Congressman.The Memphis Ledger-of/December6 says: Colonel John IX Aslitnore,formerly aState Senatorofand a Con-gressman from South Nrolina, com-mitted suicideyesterday morning atsardls, Missiisippl,,by shooting him-selfwith aDerrioger pistol. Co/onetAshmore wits before the war, atiniruishedr epresentative In Cknigressfrom South Carolina. The disastrousresult ofthe late war deprived himof a large amount of wealth, a factwhich had an evil etibet on the un-fortunate. A few years since be,with familyhis/ removed to the Xis.sissippfbottom ten milesfrom Sardis,afissi&Qippi. But ColonelAshmore',,agricultural efforts became failures,and he removed to Sardis for thePurpose of nsuming his professionas a lawyer. He was addicted to in-'temperance, andJeft Sardisfor Bates-ville, Miasistsppi, on last Monday
return
evening. Yesterday morning heed on the early train, and wasapparently not under the influenceofliquor. lie went to his boardinghouse, retired to his room, and in a

few Minutes a loud explosion ills
heard. The lady of the housemsheitin abtl .discovered the unfortuitite
manin a deathstruggle. CaptainF.

Itandolph, of the Panola Star,
*dean thespot in a few secondsond
found the suicide lying on the bed.
In his right hand,he .heldthe fatal
Derringer, which:lie cohkittlsively
shoved aphis* libhieels.and'vtasOo-‘
deavoring to pull the triggereven in
his death-agony.- -The-trall entered
the right side of head, ping out
'through the top,' •Inilidliv a•horrible,
'Weiland; irom- *bleb 'dh resulted
in a lbw monks. The brWiss ofthe
unfortunateMen were scattered lean
directions.- Col. Ashmore was .apol-•
ishedbrid initivated gentienum, and
bed tilanget debit) of friendiin 31Ws-
sippt 'For setferal months;he had
beensoinningicately fromneuralgia.
Which, toe eertain extent, shattered
his nervenssystem.- I3eforethe -war,
while in thetlenats ofSouth Catalina
Mau the AbbeVille •District,' he was
so tinfortunateas to kill'thefipmker
of the house in apersonal - difficulty,.
and bya strangeoolnektencebe elfin- '
milted suicide with the same Dert•
ringer With • whkb he deprived his
colleagueof •life. ~• • .

For The Beaver Argo.
PROGREMVION."

Tw uouo

sidered.' itionomati ae,
' We al-- ressiVe. Yea,denclesare.rug .

lons, doubt .that, in a lite'w el
w that tres world Is progressive;uand --

time"will havecome* andthe "good., ~;ili wsae-sa 'witho jut a

1:12"E4eri° a :7 1We'imay ObTrenn 47.

019, .redeemed.WOriPlw"--' without a Re-deemer;SaViellir, elwithOutat acid.andrenew
_iscussion ofthe pro-vroas„:-0/kiclursuu'4l d ' itevoleS theprimate4ll2e?3*-thet...-ionirasit-tartiiottr iih4l .l;nii.,po nt.

too. Wise to be-unea-phliosaPlicra,
of a creatingIleve in theiexlstence

Deity, and too shrew diHenceendieetionru
article of faith which

in some—have• we to them-- havereasonable . is not perfectlyneludtoed
something of that 1oyster, a dam, or
of "progression,"hin d. After ages

until the ances-
torsa"thapttmanayn

race firld)revedi
'lied at the highofthesessage:3 arri
pollywogs, and

or concluded
a molusk, an

estates oftadpoles or
u

ttwvhasaeyal 'tltmniariedne

lation°l'and

ty of the aoald4-...--, proceeding'full-grown hull-frogs.
grade led themupward,' the next °•ll7--__taateydotti,;within theconfineB of T.ned the vit.

allength attained the _ s

where, afterbaysingre:rmien,""soph"

ehliii rhe a rshapedlgn0 1f-

„,,,
• ~ or"senior,"otrusre,'' junior" ~

_ _mang, apemonkey, baboon,tairatiro
and gong's, they

rious se

teem ahood; and thence,passing.,_o, from
sav-

age to a barbainus e°"41""
• lliztVand hethanism to my ,barbarism - ' 0 from Chris-tion andChristian' .1 _

.e__.y,

arrived at man=

tianity onward to inataugii;t.they are'
table-

Upping and spirit-rapping;
graduated

among other
oc-

cupy a loftier spherendthence they re-
turn
congenial spirits; a

devote theirto this worldto_
im-

portant
sublime an

en-
ergies to various

by death, and come to

occupations, such as kicking
over chairs, breakingtables,

and liesing out important nonsens e
unimpur.with a small admixture of

e throughtaut truth; and illustrat ing
,

charne--1 the aid of mediums of varied.hew soon

knock-
ing

ter and variable morality, te partedfools and their money ca n

heref the tadpole'to be the genealogy o
variety ofthe genus man.

_ me viewMy Dear Sir: This sublime
ofof the excellentorigin,eas

in this mundane sphere.

humanity—-
so consistent with the loftiest

inprehensi-

. Such seems

of human dignityi
ble, reaso nable

slightest admixture of im-probability,fromthe
religious fanaticism or

but an elongatedcommon :Jewel—-sancient doctrine of theversion ofthe
he

sect psi3laueosible; so
_ free

soul ; onlytransmigration of ..tt,
~.. ,ft, .1.4 1..ea up next morningyelliiigand kick-ing in the body of a young philoso-pher who, after making himself fa-:nous in the earth for his wisdom,re -appeared in his next transmigra-tion with four legs, long elm, a loudvoice, and a special appetite for this-tles; and so •pas.sed on thmngh thewhole circle of being, and at lastlapsed into original and impersonalether. Ofeourse, the thoughtful ob-server will note how beautifully thistheory ofprogression tallies with theactual condition of mankind, andwill not wonder that so many, philas-pliers act like monkeys. *hen theconnection between the monkey andthe philosophers is so intimate andso easilydetided !Now, sir ; if this be the true doe.trine ofthe origin of the human spe-cies, then of course "progression' Isan established fact. For surely thephilosophers are as far in advance oftheir mank•ey grandfathers, as thosewere superior to their tadpole great-grandfathers. So, that, ifany philosopher insists that his humanity is ofthe tadpole variety, and came origi-milky from the sublime splendors ofthe frog-pohd or the oyster-bed.—why, of course he has "progresses',"and "progressed" ainazingly"—has'done well, very well, considering thechance he has had ! And, if this bethe starting-point for humanity,,t herare have pmgressed hi some direc-tions at least. For argument's sakewe grant them their claim.My dear sir, we do not propose toargue this great question at present.We confess our ineompetence to per-form such a task. For the moment,we would admit all that the philoso-phers claim for themselves. ,havena wish to rob them of any :of-
We

central -Ulf:res or heraidric dignilfeswhich they may trace through/thelong hues of their paternalgorillas,ourang-outangs, :Donkeys baboonsand pollywogs. Wegrant
monkeys

,

theirelaint,and much good may it do them—but, for,-our own self,Mid for hu-.mtinity at large, we plead 'a higherorigin; ever in poweroflin AlmightyCreator, a Great First-Cause; for weread believingly theSeri pture recordthat the Lord God pone,(l man of theground.
And if man (nine from the Crea-ter'stands, a creature good and fair.and ilessed • t onhi.n what becomes of,man Was lf'gOod at first, surely.he isnot now

e is
'better, but worse._ Hisd.downward and not upward;for now vice, sin, diseaseand misery,tell that the race, as.a race, are defee-tivevimperfect and frail. If it beclaimed still that man, with all hisieftrinities and imperfection, is yet, 'the has been, for the past ages, pro- ',gresslve in his character, the questionthen arises, what must he have beenat firstf How low- down did he ,start 1 If Gad made him a man, andnot a monkey, what kind of a manwas he to need six thousand yearsof "progression" to bring him up tohis .pre.sent condition of ignorancis?Anu there arises another grave ques-tion. What kind of a Creator- mustHo be, whose work, after six thous-and years of improvement, is no Netterthan arc Ulatlkijkl, as arace, to-day?Must not a Creator, whose work, af-ter six thousand years 'progres.ilOn,'Is yet so imperfect, be either weak,ignorant or wicked? Theseare ques •dons that stand hi the way of this"progressive" theorizing, and pro-voke the inquiry whether, after allour searching, we shall not be forcedto say with the wisest men, "Lo,'this only:hare I found, that God ha thmade man upright, 'but they havesought out manyinven tions?”—Ecel.vii, 29.

Respectfully submitted tothe Tea-
' de ofthedVssyer jrgety.

-...___--Specialsaretsay that others; i.ieeshat say
has orderedCataeazy to leave America after acompanyfti- the- GrandDuke as faras Saint lieu's, and the Legation, isto tie placed in charge of BaronDietz, its secretary, until the arrivalof the New Charge &Altars, whoWill leave Russia at once,

Giliortritrots Limon* or "JUN-
TEEMsuairripre

VASalleovvicn.
The Itolfilaysburg Register, edited'

„by'llavidOver„ an., who inis bad
much experience in making wens,
out of the stnallest kind of tits- 1
iiiiiiis any atter-min fir; 40ANN'
copies our paragraph—"Thi Way
'StaraPeople PokThe Psi/fere—and- 1
makesthe following comment :
, "Poor !,Afi...Tournat, we haveplen-

ty men as mean-as that in this coon-
tY4 A few years ago, one refused to
to paytally° dollars for printing tic-
kets for Poor Director, it being for ,
hisre-election to the office—and gave
as his reasons that be didn't author-
ize us not' the County Committee to
print hisiekeis, and that he was Asubscriber to our paper, and helped
to-support us in that way, although
heowed us for four years subscrip-
tion at the time! Another who was
eteetekPonciate Judge,adiscontin;
ued bitt paper heeause we charged'
him fifteen dollars for ticket print-
ingl ,:Witat do ,you think of that,
when,. down in Htintingdon you,
charge twenty dollars to the candi- I
dates for , this office? Others who
htryti teen elected I.IIIXi Director,
Auditor and,Coroner use id:pay
us all the Way from $ .50 to $5".00 for
thin work, and never even noticemir
duns:, Thee° who pay for the print-
ing for these offices are the exception
hereabouts. The men who act the
meanest with ,the printer aro gener-
ally the little . township 'politicians,
whoare continually boring for petty
townshipand county(ABMs. 'Haven't
701411mditab, ifr..lounua j"

'lre-aririiiiertifted to ri&tr•that iii
any nilla 10ealitY, there should •be
any one *mild who- so little appre-
ciates the services of the partizan
journal. . We hadcomet° the conchs-
sion that °uremia was a rare excep-
tion. But we .were mistaken, Mr.
Register, and all the consolation the
gentleman gets from the abovestate-
ment he_is welcome to.

But we wish to pursue this subject
a little further. Do office seekers
know the extent to which they are
indebted to their partizan journal?
Itthey do not,wegivethem duatio:
tice that we intend to inform, them.
And before we praceed further; we
desire to have it distinctly under-
stood, that our enterprise—the pub-
Mallon ofthispaper—is a privateen=
terprise, as much so as the telegraph,
the intelligence office, the mercan-
tile agency, the store, the mill, or the
blacksmith shop. Our business ena-
bles us to reach the ear ofthe public,
and as a means of spreading intelli-
gence, is considered the best, and as
such, to us it beromes a source of
profit. We charge specified rates for
certain space, and we faithfully ad-
here to the terms unless we may,
'like the miller, storekeeper, or black-
smith, come to the conclusion to do it
gratuouslx. No ope will gainsayour
right to elihrge. This being thecase,
we have as much'right to charge one
man as another. If we charge the
farmer, the mechanic, the artisan,
the shopkeeper, why should we not
charge the office-keeper ? The object
of all is—money.

The public beinginformed 'that our
enterprise Asa private one, we will
now pay ourrespects to the politician.
Do you think. sir, because we advo-
cafe the principles., of a certain party,
that It is our duty So-further, gratui-
tously, all the little schemes which
you may conceive for your personal
advancement? If you do, let us as-
sure you that every other member of
the party, in the country, has just
as much right to ask• the same for
himself as you havp: And lien did,
would this net be just the least bit'I
burdensomel It strikes, Us that our'
readers would become just a little
restive under such repeated doses of
peetisu.Zedislece we cannot ac. I
P°ssesse4cutnachel tmhe easen4rv ni7cestolL;: man.' togo,

doing so . If
go from house to house, through-Yo,u
out the country, to tell just what youwarned told, you could not expecthim to dmooidt fo 4r .ouoldthing, on the oth-erh.„l;he4ouytorpug,ed,allat.t:rn( el, for suppatil

Jetecl ityou
d doneonclitions, anddo this, yearonprinterssueh ''''tol)flin end Ytla, out. You kno w thatone line In the editorial or localI urns ofa newspaper

, of ordinary
eel'
cir-culation, will introduce you to niore

_,

people than you could be presentedto in years.

V7seek our space,No:wondtrknowingth its' vulIyoYou do. ;tad if It ;-1 •:oetivaitul::::t'
for?

-0 von, is it nor worble t
tli paying

Are not printers miserable sfilpidsM use their facilities for reaching thepublic, write up unknown „and veryoften third-rate men, without com-pensation? It seems to ns that it isa great presumption for' any one 'toexpect any thing of th.ekind, and yetpine-tenths of the politicians, of thethty, expect to be constantly kept be-fore the people in this manner. Yes,I hundreds of men; who would neverI be heard of outside of the limits ofI their electidh/Precitict were it notI for printers'/ink, are made in thisI way. We WantBareno under-I stood thatAve are notaround makingmen outiof this class of timber. Ifour Rtlak) is not worth naying for, wewill fill it with ;natter of more gen-eral interest to the public.
[ NVe will now turn our attention to

,the candidate-for office, or, in otherwords, to the gip-seeker, who Way/Or may not belitician:poses that the moment he recethe party nomination it is the dutyof the partizan journal to place hisname atthe head of its editorial col-umns and display' it there, advertisehim to the world, week after week,until the close of the eimpaign ; giv-ing him at least twenty dollarsworthof advertising, on account or the par-ty, which never pays anything. Thisis a grand mistake. We are tinder noobligations tedoanything,ofthekind.It, is our duty to vindicate the grin-; dole and measures of the Party, he-muse we have espoused them andfirmly believe in them, but support-ing Bill .cones or John Smith isquite another thing. These gentlmen are availing, themselves of, te.hepatty to receive honors and emolu-ments. It is a private speculationwith them, and the;* are in the 'samecategori,,, with us. Whatright. then,have they to ask us to advertisethem, recommend them to the publicfavor, find a thousand i excuses lortheirsghortcomins. and place themin the mouths of the public so thatthey may not lose votes, withoutpaying us for the services we thusrender them ? It is a foul imposi-,lion to ask us to do so ! And yet,
thincountry newspapers haVe done thisg and are doing it all over theland. city papers have diseontinnedthe practice longago, anti it is time,that the country press followed in iiSfootsteps. We have defended andadvocated the cause of men, throughthe eolnms of our paper, for the sev-eral offices, and when elected, wehave received a paltry fee for "print-dog tickets," for which we had ren-dered a fair equivalent in tickets,that would scarcely pay for the pen-cils, pens, and inkfind paper used inpreparing a ease in court, for thesame parties and not of half the pe-cuniary value to them, he wouldhave charged them from $3OO to $5OO

this w
We blame printers themselves forant of appreciation for theirservices, and in the future the tnanwho receives personal support; overand above the support ttf the party,mast pay us for our services and ourspace, or he will not receive eieher.We will not be unreasonable withany one, but we shall charge suffi-ciently to make teen appreciate ourlabors.
There has not been a man elected.to the most trilling office, in anycounty,in this State, for twenty yea h,that has notgot twenty dollarsworthofprinting and puffing from his par.

17'than journal; and yet'when•hi has
' isien asked to parfive 'dollars for
'printing tickets, which would hardly
-Milo putting them In type, he has
groveledand intimated.:that he had
no rightlopay,but•be expectedthe

I honors andemoluments of the office
.--ivithout any outlay on his part.
iThis yearly- experience. The

slone,:ithikaast buy every-
thing,. pay his hands and rent is en-
tice-ted- to-furnish- -all this .without,
compensation.. ,Surely, there is no
other elass of Men, under. the sun,
'that are expected to de so much for
in withotitbelugpaid. The
experience of the 'Register_ is our ex-
perience, but we intend turning over-
a new leaf now, and henceforth Ave
will. charge reasonable fees- for our
serviees' andspaeck according to the
amount of either furnifihed.—Hunt-

! fngdon Journal.
OUR 'WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAsitrictrrort,DEC., Dee. 14, 1871.
The weather is again delightfully

fair, and pleasure rides, and prome-
nade through the day, and attending
places ofamusements and waftingon
M. C's. at night are all the rage. .

The nomination of Ex-Congress-
man Eht (known at home in N. El.
as Jnke Ela) and David W. Mahon.
of Pa. to the sth and Ist Auditors of
the Treasury respectivelY—are con-
sidered thOest, that could possibly
have been made.

Senator Conklinpresented a memo-
rial, numerously signed by citizensof
New York, asking some recognition,
by pension orotherwise, oftheservi-
ces rendered by women during the'
late war of the rebellion in the ca-
pacity of nursee in• hospitals and in
the field. The Committee on Pen-
sions, to which it was referred, it is
thought, will first determine before
making a report, bow many such
(galena it would be necessary to antis-
fylp easethere should be madna fa.'
vorable report.

The )3111 concerning the eight hour
law' which has been pending from
the:last Session, providing that thereshould be no deduction from the
usual day's pay on account of the
rednction of the time, was tailed Up
to day in the Senate, and after suf-
ficient discussion to Indicate a strong
opposition to it, it was referred to
Committee on Finance.

'hatever may be the true state Of
,affairs existing with us toward Cuba,
'there is one thing certain, that the
lute outrages committed In Havana
are deep-seated. in the breasts of al-

-1 ince.t every Manner ofCongress,and
[ ere another week rolls round some
action will doubtlessbe taken in the[

[ matter.
1 There bra strenous effort made by
Senators Trumbull and Schurz to ap-
point ncommittee, whose duties shall
be to go throughthe different depart-
tnents to investigate the• miscellane-
ous charges of corruption ; and in the
Republican caucus yesterday, it is
said, that these gentieinen expressed
themselves as wishing the country to
know that they were first and fore-
most in advocating suchlpvestiga-
tion. There certainly can t no rea-
son why proper investigation should
not be sanctioned, but whether sueh
menas SenatorsTrumbull and Schurz
should dictate as the prime moversln
the matter for political capital when
it is well understood here that the
President and the Heads of the dif-
ferent Departments are desirous that
Congress should atonce throw around
them safe guardswhereby frauds may
be entirely prevented, is a question.

The 'Woman Righters, the Social
Evil Club, and thedifferent Temper-
ancesocieties of the District,of Col-
umbia, are becoming very active in
arranging in their respective associa-
tions for a vigorous campaign. Con-
gress may expect to be/besieged by
them this session and ever afterwards

Iiilufifteenthntiniteiinuftoei.ii, eamenalri i :ntr l.ityrnr e ;:s etrai;aleb,tv.yorebvirtueisatisfactorilyt__o
ofthemahMrs. Dahlgreen

811aff n en d:tosetoei ofsb t .

,11fra. Geenerlv(Ser-
e anti-femaleminded .. 3, present thedification,eirstngerafor orthtehira list of thirty:live hundred namesofrespectable Women Protesting against

president, Pish-Catacazy em-wo°7„,rniriaorlausiffruaistieci a great deal of
br n•sfuipeVhr earr esTpL" well as political gos.rentlyVasetinbgton. Althoughethx etelin i3tPa

tfl oO ariyfi
publicationnap eP uP h ell°I:edretthei t7hhcasee°Sr has,nffeer ni ne gc't .osopfsoa"il9
the ..tents „ii,::, 1.0:t s.u°r P ei0rsisapein:uitllaeitch are. save thrice unknowncoanecwithit, affords matte•ma.

Those portions of the Catecazy'ssetters which were suppreAf•id, arewhat the public now wants toknow,and neither Secretary Fish or Sena-tor Cameron can well afford to sup-press anything connected with thecase whether or not It may have anybearing on the subject.The quidnames are after them.The brief stay of Alexis in Wash-ington isaccredited to that difficulty,feeling he did that so long as M.Cattcy was Minister, he could notignore him, his intercourse with eith-er the President tercourse Fishwould be formal, not social.The income tax expires by limita-tion on the 31st inst. The modifica-tion of it last year to wit: from otlethousand to two thousand exemptionand a reduction to 2,1 per 'cent, wasat that timeconsiderthoughomprmise;and it Is nowt thatthose who opposed a modificationlasi year will make an effort to con-tinue it in it present shape a yearlonger.
Our city jail is last filling up withGovernment defaulters. Their trialswilt probably take place during thepresent session ofthe Criminal court.The care of ex congressman Stokes,together with other persons chargedwith conspiring to defraud the Gov-ernment out ofsixty thousand dollarsby presenting to the Wament fraudulent mustering.

r
ro lls, willbe tried this month and will be at-tended with much interest.

BEING FOR DIVORCE' UV PROXY.Are Insane HusbandAllowed to BringSail Against His Wife by NextFriend.
Judge Ciirdoza, of New York City,has rendered his decision in the Ap-pleton divorcesuit, in which an in-sane husliancl sues through others forIt divorce. The suit was brought in1565, for divorce against AmeliaWarner, otherwise called AmeliaAppleton. The defendant had beenpreviously married to Wm. Warner,who left her and. went to California.In 1864 she instituted a suit for di-vorce from 'Warner in Indiana, andon April 26 Of that year obtained thedecrWchargeeethat she married Appleton inMarch beforethe decree was obtain-ed. Warner, whom she believed tobe dead. subsequently proved to bealive.; Later still, Mr. Appleton be-came insane, and was removed to anasylum, and his brothers began thispresent suit in his name fora divorce.James T. Brady appeared for thewife, anti made nearly his last argu-ment in themes. Two motions weremade sortie monthsago before JudgeCardona at a Special Term of Su-preme-Court, one by the defendant tostrike out the complaint as not beingauthorized by the plaintiff, the otherby Daniel S. Appleton, theplaintiff'sbrother, to oinehis nextfriend to conduct the suit. JudgeCardona hay rendered the followingopinion in substanceOfcourse, ifthe plaintiff' were sane,the motion to strike from the fileswould ece3sarily fail, and the realquestion pnsvuted to me is, whatsbou/d tie done upon the substantialwhen fact that theplaintiff waswhen the suit at

instituted, and;Still continues to me , insane? TQuestion has given mmore troublehe
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A full nud well selected stock of,

.1 Lt/let-at Reduction made to Min.isters and on Church Carpets.

BOVARD. ROSE& CO..
21 Fifth Avenue.

ME PITTHIURG ff. Pa____
____ _

Closing - 01-it Sale
OF

F. A. KNOLD & CO'S,
.No. 19 FIFTH A VENUL

20,000 PAULL OF FINE

BOOTS & SHOES,
MIST BE CLOSED OUT, ,

Ladies' and (kids' Pine Slippers For

f,„al:21.11 .11, D.azDaZZ,,,
ALL A ?REDCCED PRIG'LS.No, 19 Fifth Avenue,

.PIT7'SI3 URGE; Pa. novlBtha
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-I-41E it.11:17 NCOrrien.,11114" undersigned take this opportunity of In
..I. forming ihe public that their Wire Fern,'at Vanport, Beaver county, ti now coo/pieced and

In successfu/ operation. Pe/vette on the southside of the river. wishing to cross without theirccharteams. witt be accommodated sr/that:samefree of
ge. During' week days, the Ferry will be np-

e
run onratedlat all hours. On Sabbath day, ft wiltbefunerals.toaceonfraodate churc.h.golng people and

y
The boat-will lease thosouth•sido shoreto min.'ate* before trate time; thus giving plenty of timeto crone theriver and procure their tickets beforeThe eat* leave. MIPatronage of the public l re.speetfullv solicited.nov293wi S. D. &S. MAXWELL& CO

New'Advertisements.
ALPS INoSAIIfitEr 99MPA NY

Aticircsi It, STEINIFELD,New -Brighton,Beaver Co., Pa. dec2otf

iCARPETS,Daliazatizt,Aogxvai g,
MATTINGS,

WINDOW - MAW'STAIR aoso4tt i
AT TUE LOJVES'I' PRICES.

than almost Any that has ever been
presented to me, principally becauseof the doubtthat. entertained es tothe proPriety of allowing . any onebut the plaintiff himselfto elect- on amatter which seems so- personal tohim; and to concern his individualidappiness, whether his marriagehould be declared void ornot. Thatection was strenuously urged by
the, defendant's counsel, and—I felt
this point to be one of great delicacy
and importance, and the, researches
ofthe counsel on either sidefailed to
supply me with any case bearing op
that view. Within the lastfew days,
however, I have found a case in
which the question waildirectlYprzsented, and decidedby Sir,Willi*
Scott, inParnell against Parnell, 2d
Haggerty, Condensed Repbrts, 169,
which was a suit brought to obtain a,
diyorce an the ground of the adul-
tery of the wife. The bill was filed
oti the part of the husband, who was
a lunatic, by his committee. ' It was,
among other things, argued that the
court "would not entertain a com-
plaintof this nature, which depends
so much on the acts and disposition
of the husband, on a suit instituted
byany other pumas." but Sir Wil-
liam Scott allowed it to be prosecu-
ted in the nettle of the Committee,
and cited the(woof First vs. Bow-
erman, a +Suit to annul amarriage, as
a vrecedent. He said if any other ,
rulia applied, the wire of a lunettc
would have free license to commit
adultery, and that no injury could
ensue from allowing the case to pro-
ceed, because thelunatic' if he re-
cover. may either condonethe offense
or stand on what has been done for
him (Portsmouth vs. Portsmouth.)
In this case a similar course was ta-
ken (Bowden, 2d Swab and First
417.) It follows from thesecases thatthe Court will permit the action to
be prosecuted in behalf ofthe lunatic
by some one representing him, al-
though it is a cue in which it seems
that he has to make an election, and
that being so, the motion to appoint 1
next friend should be granted, the
cause to proceed in the name of the
lunatic by next friend, and upon
that being done, the motion to strike
from thefiles should be denied. Or-
dered accordingly. ' I

—Bistnark pronounces Sherman
the greatest General of the American
civil war; and, accordingto aprivate
letter received in New Yoric, has
made arrangements to entertain him(
in the most sumptuous style at his
country seat in Pomeranht. ,The
meeting of those two great menKone
the leading military genius Of the
age, and the other by all odds its
most gifted and illustriotis states-,
mans would afford the philosophic
chronicler of passing events a great
opportunity to introduee an episode
worthy ofbecoming hiStorical. The
meeting of Blucher and Wellington
after Waterloo hag been celebrated by
the brush and pen,- but how much
more deserving, of such celebrity
would be the coming together of the
two forerriost/representative men of
the Old World and the New?

Cath Capital $250,000 00
Asss'ets. Oct. 9, 71, 31 1,948 29
'Liabilities, -- - - 5,200 00
O. NOBLE, Preeldent; J. P. VINCENT, Vice Pt.

H. W. Weevil, Treasurer;
Tuna. F. GOODUICII, Secretary.
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r_.... nut lihrmalle,Mal•VP whosiried hi al-elan r N -ofthe trolled States Mull} harYllerviceg t e late war, to call at
my onlee and Sign a petition to the Senate and

W n Abbott, Titusville. JCnetoptFI:te,Pti4,.Dobbins,p ituisv4

liouse ofRepresentative s of the United Stater in
lijoinrfesa Milietribietl, athing them to pars tin Act

Lle: Io

to equalize the bounties or Soldiers, Sailors andMari-nes who served in the late war : and also toJulyteVSthe,ea tho 'calciottiv°l;hernat enterctapprovedhe landdtherein allowed without the requirements ofies and cnitiration. JAS. CASi ElitONB"..dec•Nat t Atry at Law, ad at Ba -
~ W.er, Yu.—____---...
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VANCY CHAIRS,
Expresely for the Holidays. Just openeda large line of -.P

PEARL TABLE CUTLERY,.--

IncludingFickle Forks, Cheese Scoops,ButterKnives, etc. Our greut specialty of

FRENCH CHINA d GLASSWARE
Has not been neglected.

.. We aro revolt-, ing a laree number of -lii,entsteci Dinnerand Tot Sets, imported -h}• U direct !FinnPhinee. In regard to C(lt Glassware it isneedless toadd, our stock is the most corn)plete in the eq. The public will remem-ber that ive are the only house telling
Gold Band Preach China Tea Sets,

(44 Weeee)for
which slid prate 9,lte for $8 —prices
setts

created gesi
Xlo

aral surpriee—ond sold over WO
stock

since their Introduction. We have a fell
%Me and wren),

()fibrinat present They form a very aecep:gilt

Sands 4tt, Fineman.
49 11171314717E, Pittsburgh, Pic Novl3 2t

mAN9rtrA. - ilzAtunsicr,
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TIM addensAsed. basinta4itimi4l;•nsiderable As-ked/Isms Ist alastata. sod generaldrasielk_griseelletts tenders ber• erelong to rbeLadies or sroesester and eaHer place ofbastnegs4_son Wirer fug
ti

oroes
novls4w.)rodoorswest ortipeyerer dens' s.mr. argei moderate.BIM . SWUM.
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ART. AND UTILITY

STRANGERS TO VISIT
The Great Central }louse FurnishingStore of Messrs

Sands&Reineman
THEIR NEW DEPARTMENT

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUENSWARE

Mc> Stock for the Holidays is immenseIn its variety. There ss hardly an article,useful or ornamental, that is not to befound in the Store. 411 the latest labor-saving improvement. and little utilitiesthat go to make domestic life comfortableand beautiful, are Inutul here. The latestpatterns in ,

All kinds of Japanned? IVooden and Willow-Ware: Parian and Bohemian Vases;Bronze Work, Boxes, Writing Desks, towith the largest assortment of

Ever brought to Pittsburgh, includingHobby-Hores, 8/eds,Wheelbarrow A, (•bil-dren's Chairs, &c,
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~;_L 50() REWARD:A reward or Five Hundred Dollars *ill n,•„for a medicine that will permanently cur, aC11.04 of l'otifivono. ConAtipation bleb ui N icops Headache, Liver Complaint, Enjoin. Do.,peva Jaudince. Icheumativm, Gout, Llytipep.i.ChiHri and Fever, Tape WorrnP, ,Tettere, Ulcer+. Soreo, Pains (la theLBOJAoTrzmi,r,
ins, Sl4land Head and Fettled,.COMP/ain't, thaniDR.FARRNEYn'S .i-000 CLEANSER on PAINACE t,which la uged more extensively by practic;phyiiiciane than any other popular me,lii...known. ...

WyPreparai by P. PALIIINtr'S nitchL ..t (nne/kw°, Pa., and br. P, PALMChica_'Price 1.2.1 per Dottie. For tiale by Wboto,4so, ,&tall Dealers, -_and by Joitx moont, Druz:: -'•He____aver. Pa. ,-
______

ABA[ W ANTED.•—I wish (0 bli3 3 f ,I: Of from On to SO acres, in Bearer county . Inot Over 4 miles from 4 railroad Station. A,hay; a rood sehoue of els or seven roam or, h.,4tc. " Send full siio, price and tem.when posessiott can be to S. L. C ("Tuft F. hlVheeling, Wein Va.
114.0 1 : :
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SllllllllOlll4 in PtartiIlesvEtinnn C..orNTY, sta.

( The Co mmonwealth ,t 1,. •rania tot& 8/tert.f,;7 ••
•• •5...f• 4 y, Greetih:It Jesse Smith make youprosecuting lila claim, then we command y.,heretofore. that you summ JohnF MinbLeonard Mallory, M. C Bill. Fors rth alaArows, Samuel hennedy. and Willtato iir 'y ootml and lawful Summoners. ~ that Th.. 'anti appear before our Judzes at Bearer, ,• •County Court nTCiimtnon Pleas therethe third Monday of March siext,fore—

h,rtas. The Raid Plaintiff and the saiddant. hold toget her.and undivided, n,'or parcel of land situate in the lowimhip of l.! !County of Beaver, and State of Penns.t.lsstbounded and described as futtowe,to onine at a cheannt. thence by land of It, Prol,-,south all, del.:Tees east 5 21-41414 ;mirth,. to aaware; thence, by lane of same, south t533, thter,—exid 9-Mths,perclies to a post; thencedeerees east perches to a post; thenceland of sold Jesse perches
north Kra deg,rcesII 45-100th nerd/ea to a white oak; :hence to,of the sumo north 3“,„ degrees o est Niperches to a chesnut oak; thence by land 'dnorth degrees west 5 7-10th,, perches to 2 toe'pile; thence b}land of-Clark Thompson south r-r .. 4dedee.s west perches to a poet; thenceofZieorge Dawson's heirs south degrees109iSr*- 11ell to post; thence by laud of tt. Protant TU24 degrees E' 2'7.740 perches to theofbeninnlng; (excepting therefrom lot No.to (!tipt. E. Bennett, containing One Acre andpercher t. Theabove described plete or pars , orland having been'thvided into lots tfilmben•fl 1," 1"four to forty-three Inclusive, and contain the rrtthe whole [exclusive oflot No. s,l forty acres Ottnittety.eight perelles, as will appear to, map rplan of said lotshy James Harper. Atteur''

tr
sth, Itti2s. of which they, the elefendante..tvnytition to he made between them according to the.form of the Act of Assembly In such case tri3osand provided

, and'unjuatty permits the same notto be done.
dentWitnes

our urt at Braver. the Xstil dn., of'November, A.D. 1811, JOHN CAVOIIEY,JOHN BITABING, Merl".Sheriff's oaf* Beaver, Nov- 28. /41.-4 w
/Mrßlanks, /31/1-heatts, Canla, Posters, ..vcneafiy execnetd at dila 'otlice.

lfew

ROCK. giVIN3 BARK,
spits Y. letattratta w. J.riumeitimago. aricrenita, a.LarsTlMlLOterr.OPETEIRER MeDONALDDeits. in „xetMage. catn. Government Seem-sim. mane collection on all aceendble points inthe 'United States and. Canada,receives money0,Oh subject to check. and metre* towsepolIts from one dollarand novae!, andalInter-est at 9 per cent. By-laws and rules fundabedtese,by applyin¢. et the bank. Bank open ditlfyOM 9. 16 4111 4. 0, m.. and on Saturday even,legs from oto o'cloek.. We refer by permm.louto—

1.. IL Orman & Co., Eton. J. S. RUTAN,-Auto, SCOTT & Oxo& .CooPco,8..1. Csorm & Co. Ict,ANroy,Bxxisoicis & WACILD, JOUN SHARP,B. 8. RANOVS, IL IL &moat,A, ei.,1101187, TRADOMraen r,nN,yS. B. Witstm. BAWL. Pittsburgh pinov10:71.1y-thd JelS
0111N---Ou, November 33th,. (Thank.givinzLi pay) between the lower end of Beaver andthe reaktence or W. W. Irwin—near New lingbton—apackage containing a lady's brawn poplluskirtand waist. The finder and be liberally re:warded by leaving at this office. tuorll2n.

Q. S.BARKER-11. A. Damian.. C. A- BArzirta.C. B. DARKER plc CO., Leta Drigato,,,' netts
6. B. HAWKER & CO" Beater Pau*. pu,BANKER

•Dealers in Escbange, Coin. coupons. Sc.. Cc. -Collections mode on all acci ssible points in thetinged States and Canada. Accounts of Meta.ant,. uanufactureni, and Individuate, eolletted.Interestallowed on time depositee. Correepoa.dents wilt receive prompt attention.

ITTBIIII7I/00 FOS/ SAVr FOURTH AVENUE, Pitt,-burgh. Chartered In 11362.Open daily tiara 9 Co 4 o 'clock, and on SATUR.DAY EVENINGS from Mar Ist to Noveathtr t t1 to 9 n'clock, and Crum November let to May b.r.,0, to 8 o'clock. Intet%at paid at the rate ofPer cent, free of tax, and if not withdrawn com•pounds semi-annually, in January and July,Hooks ofBy-Emus, &c., furnished at the office.BOARD OF MANAGERS:I DEO..A. BERRY. President.8: ILHARTMAN, JAS. PARK. Jr.. Vice-ProecD. R. MCKINLEY. Secretaryau Treasurer.A Bradiey, J. L. Graham, A. Wm.Nimlck, John S. Dilworth, F. Rattm. B. Fultans.bee, Joshua Rhodes, John Mcott.Ttoben 'Schmertz.Christopher Zug.
D. W. & A. S. Bell, Solicitors. /Elg; IP, if

The improved Grand Oroide

$9, 110i.11.0 Waltriaria,
$l2, $l5, $lB.

We have recently-firnught, our Oroille-Gtd4 .11q,4
to such perfection that it is difficalt for the
fudges to distinguish Itfrom gold. The t.l
es are with patent escapement movements; in e,,pearaoce, and for time, equalinga gold nt
lng $100„ The 112 are full jewelledpatnt
equal to $l5O gold watches. The $l5 are the Am,.
89 the last, butofa finer &deb; equal to one cr ,,,tux $173. And the $lB watches are of eine fra,
with tail Jewelled American movements. equitl4gold ones worth 1%0. They are all in hut,•eases; gentlemen andLadies' sizes; and surnamesfor time and wear, by special certificate.,

Also, elegant designs of Gents and LadlwChains, num $1 to $1; and Jewelry of all kinds.Goods sent C. 0. D. Customers .pCrrnyVerl ;r.examine the goods they order, beh re
on payment ofexpress charges. Wl:tenor %%netIs are ordered st 000 tune, we wll send 41i MIAwatch of the same kind free. Yor further part/ca.lane send for circular. Aurina.a—

JAMES GERA RD .t Co85 Nassau at. New York. P. 0. flax 1dec6:4lri

LOOK HERE.
SPRING ANDWITMER G00D.13,--neUndereigned-hvgi4 leave to inform Igo trial&and the public generally that he juerrcetvvda neer etoek Cl go,rxis of the I tent h.!
Spring and Summer wear, which le otterat V.flmoderutrate*.

G AEI! F rtvmms
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY oN HAND.
Clothintr made to order on the sh,irte,t €

Thankful to the public for past favors. I h. pc
by close attention to business to merit a ronut.•a
ance of the came.

DANIEL MILLEII,PA
EllitiGE sr. BRIDGEIVATAR,

mar 241 f

Election Notice.
..Vatioroal Raul: etr Beaver Co+crr.,-.7 •

NEw-Dumirrox, Deceniher nth_ Iz 7rzi.The Stociauld,!rs of the National Bank or o-
ver county are hereby beaded that the ur. ¢
meeting for th, eieclion of nine 0) Directw- •the en.ulti ear. will be held at the
tton+e in New Bri,ghton, on the ‘cennit
~9th day) r.l January nest:(lN:2) between In, '• .;•••
of twelve o'clock and two o'clock of use

By order of the Bonn!,
Beene EDWARD 110Ors. •

Seminatry & Institute.
R. T. TAYLOR, Principal,

The attention of the Yo.3th of this ono, c,
coautiel , is called to the

MALL S41211 0()I,
now belniz opened to conn,ction wlth :.

Deptut nom t.
Roour , have been pros W.41 for Thirty too

110144101 Young 31t:ti, o:ho WI roCe:,

vARAL sA.LEin North Sewickleytownship, firav,r ronr•Containing 57 "acres -40 char 17 in linit,,ronner fence. The imrovemen...,lnoose and Kitchen, hepwed Lo
ts i 11,

g &on ard ..stone Spring Noose. There are sixty ,-.,fruit Trees: Applele itnd Peaches. ti,si,i, •has peen planted the two last year*r. 5 App.,Peaches. '..45 Pears, 25 Champ,. iiinot'onecire ‘,lwhich will Fear the nest year, togeth e r .iiii iberry, ever bearing Ritatiney and Wit.on 13berry. Strawherrycand Churrants, all of ih, ....6d heet. For terms, Inquire of the and,,,the premises. I„iii.s/ IL IiEII,IILInot-29-4t. J

Yraela.-tirs-t-i-sr.,
Dr. J.nor..,-...:4 :...:•:..-,
ray,ofli-::

/f
..

m I s••• 1,''..f.
Dt•W/••• ..

-yet —e.. "&".• -f• chezi.er ...'l ' 1 •,w .alp.'; ' b•• •0n..., • •tl .41114.11r4-,11,10 tlfi parwt•
HO tlr.,. .•

bii•t tearer..mannfactured In the Unlted Stales. l;••1•13u,.•,

j_ii,
Vet filling performed inn etyle that doles c,ta;-Hann SatUfaction.znaranteed in Mt ~,,t . riti,,r,or the moneyreturned tilvegtina a triAfeb2:/ r

.ARTIFICIAL ROW
EYES,

1 INSERTE4)T,1310i;E AND LOOK. LIKE TIIE NATl . RA L EA i4170 Culling or Pain IT'llaierer,ADDRESS—DR. G. W. SPENCE:IL,aeon Artistic and Dentist, 254 Penn .:teet. P,'burgh. P. . _

$l,000RE WARD:A reward of One Ttsoussand Dollars u::: 's,to any Physician who Win produce 3 isse,t ~; .

thanthe taw supplythewants the pt.o[lv,pir '.article kuown as

CelebDR PAHRNEY'Sraied BodCleantreer.PonforIt inner be a betterlo Cathartic n ter. ;ItT:ll.'eabetter SUdorifte. a better Diuretir, a bett ,.r TosJ.and In every way better than the Pan-a-l',. a. \matter how lang It has been In TM! or her Iv, tssi.rovered. Above all It mult not eLstsszsts, al ,thins: NUT PI:II.ELT TEuXTABLE.
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